Glorify You Alone - Gateway Worship
Words & Music: Shannon Alford, Sion Alford

Verse 1, 2, 3
1. Who is this King of glory
   Beau-ti-ful and match-less one
2. Who is this King of mer-cy
   Won-der-ful and full of grace
3. You are the King that saves us
   Po-wer-ful and full of love

Who is this King so ho-ly
E-very knee will bow at His throne
Who is this King so worth-y
Na-tions fear and king-doms praise
You are the King that gave us
Life with e-very drop of blood

Pre-chorus
Jesus, the Lamb of God
Sav-ior and King
You a-lone are

worth-y of our praise for-e-ver
You a-lone are seat-ed on the throne of Hea-ven

D.C.
Glo-ri-fy, glo-ri-fy,
You a-lone
You a-lone are

worth-y of our praise for-e-ver
You a-lone are seat-ed on the throne of Hea-ven
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Glo-rify, glo-rify, You a-lone
You a-lone

Glo-rify
You a-lone